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THE COUNTY SEAT OF NANCE

Some Advantages Possessed by the Thrivinj

City of Pullerton ,

I ITS EXCELLENT WATER POWEB-

Tlio H.ionrolonlHtfl From Oinnlia am
Other I'lacco Very Jllj-lily 1'lcaHctl-

Vltli tlm Treatment They
f Itccclvcd.-

Fn.i.nnioK

.

, Neb. , May 33. [ Special toTn-
r RKK.] Nance county , of Which Fullerton i

tlio county scat , was organized from'tho reset
vntlon occupied by the Pawnee Indians fron
IBM to Ib'it, ut which time they were moyei-
to the Indian territory. It is llftccn by thlrt ;

miles in extent , nnd the Loup river , whicl
runs through Its. whole length , receives nti-

mcrous tributaries from the north , the chic
of them being the Cedar , on which Fullertor-
is situated. Tills is ono Of the most bcautifu
streams in Nebraska. It'has a constant bed ;

of water , fed by springs and running over i

Continuous bed of rock. The outlook fron-

ho$ lofty bluffs above Fullerton is really tnng-
nlllccfnt. . The river , thrco bund red foot below
is seen curving continually in the most bcauti-
ful manner. Its banks are covered will
green trees , and along its shores thousands o

cattle are feeding.
The party of Omaha gentlemen who visltci

Fullerton on Wednesday1 was n rcpresentn
live body of the business men of the city
It was composed of Messrs. J. II. Mlllard
Max Meyer , John Swobc , C. 13. Yost , C. H-

Gulou ,
" C. N. Dlctz , G. A. Hoaglund , W. V

Morse , and Messrs. Kilpatrick of Kilpatrick
Koch & Co. , Johnson of Sloan , Johnson it Co-

.Wellcr
.

of the Hlchnrdson Drug company
Gygor of Dcwcy & Stone , W. II. McGuire
P. J. Nichols , M. J. Barlow , W. H. Mcgqulor
J. II. Llchtenborger , J. S. Bfody , J. W. Grlf-
flth , Sherman Canfleld , lilchard Bcr-

lin Benson , Williams and Phillips ,

together with Messrs. Dickinson , Tib-
bills and Burr of the Union Pacific
read , Messrs. Peters and Slaughter of the
United States service , D. C. Brooks ;

representing TUB Bf.E.wIth Messrs. Sane nnd
Foley of tlio Union Pacific , who joined the
jmrty at Columbus. There were also Super-
intendent George B. Lane of Lincoln. Mr. J

, I' .' Stocking of Dcnison and Joseph Simpson
of Sioux Cltv , la. ; .r. L. Means of Grand Is-

land , A. L. Blxby, W. S. Becker nnd J. M.
Heater of Columbus , and A. E. Cady of St.

. Paul , together with Messrs. Wiltso , Critcli-
Held and Brady , tlio citizens' committee of-

Fullerton. . ftThe party on reaching Fullerton was taUen
through the new mill , which lias Just been
completed at a cost of $47,000 , 7.000 of which
was contributed by citizens of Fullerton.
The mill is four stories in height , and con-
tains

¬

all tlio latest machinery found in tlio
mills of Minneapolis. It has a capacity ot-
1M ) barrels of Hour , and 300 barrels of meal
per day. The water power of the stream was
lirst improved in Ib&l. when a two-run mill
was built. In 1SS4 tins was sold , and the
mill which was Tiestroycd in July last was
built. The Cedar riverwithin two miles dis-

tance
¬

above Fullerton , presents four other
water powers fully equal to that which has
been improved here. There is everywhere
the same mngncsian limestone bottom , and
the same deep , rapid and continuous current
( lowing over It. Tlio llumo now in use docs
not utilize one-third of thopowcr of the river ,
and of this third the now mill utilizes no
moro than one-tenth. The llumo islOO feet
in length , and is 11) feet wide , nnd 7 feet in-
depth. . The piles beneath the mill were
driven some sixlecn feet inlo the soft rock ,
and the spaces are tilled in with walls of
stone which can bo taken away without im-

pairing
¬

the support of tlio building. The
Hood which carried away the old mill was
caused by a cloud burst , and the great vol-
ume

¬

of water cut through the neck of ground
" 150 feet in width , carrying away all the im-

provements
¬

, turning the mill completely over
and breaking or warping the machinery ,

which was mostly now.
After a highly enjoyable afternoon spent In

visiting tlio mill and in n drive along Iho
bluffs , the party at 8 o'clock lust ovvnluir '" -
sumoiuit in u uirgu nan, wntcli was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated for the occasion. Besides the
visiting delegation some sixty citizens of
Fullerton participated in tlio banquet , which
was most enioyublo throughout.-

Hon.
.

. George D. Mclklojohn , on behalf of
the citizens of Fullerton , welcomed the vis-
itors

¬

not only socially but as business men
representing the great interests of trade and
manufactures. After full Justice had been
done to the repast , which was certainly n
most elegant as well as edible one , the toast-
master

-
announced the regular toasts. Hon.-

H.
.

. II. Benson , responding to that of "Tho
Growth of Nebraska , " said Unit no man ever
blushed with shame when ho said , "I hail
from the state of Nebraska. " Where wo
stand tonight was within fifteen years in the
midst of the Great American desert , which
lnts retreated as does the mirage of tlio trav-
elers.

¬

. The free homes , the white school houses
und the waving fields of grain are now
seen on every hand. Mr. Brad Slaughter , in
responding to "Tito Settlement of Nance-

fi

tlie .character , intelligence and thrift of its
citizens was that no man could obtain a foot-
hold

¬

lu the beginning without having some
money with which to buy the land , which
cost rroin ft to jflO nn acre. They were now
men well to do , intelligent and of the best
class of citizens of tlio state. Largely devoted
to stock raising ajul the heavy industries ,
they now wish for help to develop the water-
power, in which is scon a certain and largo
return for capital and skill , Hon. C. C. Brady
in response to the toast "Tho Resources of-
Nuncu County," said that If his hearers
would double tlio llgures given In a
pamphlet issued two years ago , the
result would bo truthful. Wo liavo
370,000 acres of ns line land as the sun shines
upon. Our products the past year would
freight a train fifty miles in length. "Ne-
braska

¬

us a Manufacturing State , " was re-
sponded

¬

to by Thomas Kilpatrick of Omaha ,

who suid that ho was a merchant , and that
merchandising nnd manufacturing were
closely allied. Nebraska has the reputation
of being the best state In the union , and that
estimate is Just , Judging either by her corn or-
by her people. Men with natural advant-
ages

¬

to assist tliem can always command
assistance , and the citizens of Fullerton in
the rearing of this line now mill Illustrate
that fact. Hon. J. N. Peters , in response to
the toast "Tho Water Power of tlio Lower
Cedar , " said that homo manufacture was a
thing of great importance. Wo pro-
duce

¬

raw materials that should bo
manufactured at homo. To build-
up communities the laboring man

, mu.it.haYo steady employment. It costs for
100-horso power by steam In Nobroska fully
$10XX, ( ) n year. Mir. Peters wont into stalls-
tics , which ahowcd that there is hero at Ful-
lerton

-
f270,000, worth of horse power now go-

Ing
-

to wusta every year. "Tho Future of-
Fullerton" was responded to in an admirable
speech by Mr. Chauneoy Wiltso. Hucm-
phasled

-
what Mr. Meikoljohn had said , in

regard to the presence of so many of the
leading capitalists and business men of
Omaha , and snoko cf the obligations of Ful-
lerton

¬

to the Union Paclllo railroad company.-
Wo

.
sat hero by ourselves , ho said , and saw

our mill go to destruction. A commlttco went
to Omaha to consult with tlio ofllcors of the
railroad , and wo shall never forget the ro-
conlioii

-
accorded to us. Mr. Tib-

bltts
-

extended the same friendship and
aid which wohtul received from the lamented
Wurruck. Wo fully appreciate the attentions
wo have received. Here where wo sit tonight
was the favorite war ground of the savages ,
from whoso presence wo are only eleven
years removed. Ho had recently conversed
with u prominent citizen of Hastings , who

, said that It that city had the water power of
Cedar river it would have 110,000 people
within Uvo scars. Hoferrlng to u visit with
Mr. Nichols years ago MrWiltso quoted that
gentleman as saying that tlio time would
soon comowhcn the clatter of machinery
would bo henra all along tlio Cedar , moved by-

waUr power that would cost nothing. Fuller-
ton

-

will soon become a thriving city , made so-
by agriculture and thu Improvement of-
1U water power. Mr. Wlltso's address was
udinlrublo throughout , and was received at
many imluts with great upnlauso. Ou "Tho
Educational Interests of Nebraska" Hon ,

George B. Lane spoke eloquently and with
full Information. After a speech by Hen.
James Tanner on "Our Mill Couipanv ," In
which the spouUer thaulccd the Union Paclllo

company and the business men ot Omaha fo
the great farors extended by them. Mr. A. L-

Blxby of Columbus kept the tables ' 'in n roar'-
by

'

his quaint nnd tolling rehearsal of hi-

"Heminiseenscs" of llfo in Nebroskn-
Mr.. Sampson of Sioux City In reply to th
toast , "Western Finances , " predicted tlm
the west will soon.control the lltmnccs of tin
country ; their financial resources sro rlslni
rapidly to the front In the United States. Mr-
Klltmtrlck rising , said : "Wo ha vo. hero to-

night representatives of the throe Jwullni
manufacturing interests of the United Suites
grist mills , slaughtering and lumbtufltfgai Mr-
W. . V. Morse of Omaha. In resKinso| to ' cat
from Mr. Wiltso , said that Omiitaoh iIOVCi

sent out a delegation so reprcscnlutlvo of It
interests ns is the present ono..Thdsccno al
day was enchanting , both comfiW Mtt In th
ride up the river." and fuetsrtokstrbeucld u
Fullerton he declarodiU >XWi B' B''rior In pic-

turesqiicncss to nnythUHfMJMtd hitherto be-

held from North ConwffttoAlask . So 11

day nBicrstndt will como here , nnd this vnl-

ley will Inspire his mastcnvork. Ho spoke o-

Iho "magnificent prospects" for manufnc-
ttires of nil kinds , nnd predicted the c.itub-
Hshmcnt of a great shoo factory nt no distant
day. Mr. J. It. Mlllard , in response to (

warm and prolonged call , said that thcli
thanks wcro.duo to the good twoplo of Fuller
ton. Instead of thorn-thanking us. There li

nothing which the Union Pacific could d
which It has not done , or will not do. Presi-
dent

¬

Adams and his subordinates nro warn
friends of this state. Mr. Ames , the largest
holder of Union Pacific sto.ck , is the target
owner of Improved property perhaps h-

Omaha. . lion'. J. M. Guthrlo said : "I am no
surprised nt what has been said about youi
county nnd town. Wo think a great deal o-

lSaundcrs county , but hero Is another fully a ;

good. I am pleased beyond measure will
everything that I have seen. Mr. A , E-

Cady of St. Paul said that the scene of to-

night was a transformation scene to him ,

when ho thought of what it was twelve yean
ago. This gathering Is u public benefaction.
Speaking ot the resources of St. Paul, he
stated that last year 3-KK ) loaded cars wen
shipped from that place. " Of alt the admira-
ble speeches , I have hod to content mysell
with tlio above brief references. They occu-
pied fully thrco hours and were received with
great enthusiasm. D. C. B-

.ItcgltUcrcd

.

I'luirmaclsts.-
Giuxi

.

) ISLAND , Neb. , May 33. [Special
to TUB BEI: .] At the examination of appli-

cants for registration as pharmacists in the
state of Nebraska , hold in Omaha May 13 ,

Lincoln Mny 10 and Kcd Cloud May 17 , the
following members. of the board were pres-

ent : Henry Cook , president ; Max Becht ,

vice president ; J. E. Hlggs , vlco president ;

James Heed , treasurer , nnd Henry
D. Boydcn , Secretary. Tlio following
named persons successfully passed
the examination nnd received their
certificates ns registered pharmacists in 'the
state of Nebraska , viz : Andrew Bonnie , Long
Island , Kan. ; L. D. Bailer , Geneva , Neb. : E.-

J.
.

. Blood , 'Lincoln , Neb. ; J. G. Bcsto , Hartlng-
ton , Neb. ; K. E. Billiard. Arapahoe , Neb. ;

William G. Boycr , York , Neb. ; Samuel G-

.Bcrrio
.

, Tccumseli , Neb. ; J. II. Chism ,
Kearney , Neb. ; Lnto Fulkcrson. Fremont ,

Neb. : J. 1. Fruter , Sioux Center , In. ; II. E.
Harrington , Bertrand ; W. C. Ilannon ,

Omaha ; Michael O. It. Hughes , Omaha ;

Theodora F. Kimpp , York ; S. I' .

Limllcy, Hcd Cloud ; Bert Lindlcy ,

Kcd Cloud ; J. S. Lord , Salem ;

C. S. Minnich , Palmer ; E. M. McComas ,

Brownvillo ; II. E. MclCenzio. St. James ; H.-

B.
.

. McCoy , Omaha ; Hugo E. Nelson , Oak-
land

¬

: L. M. Pcttit , Fairbury ; E. E. Patten ,

Omaha ; Leonard Kundstrom , Holdrcgo ;

Adam Kubcndull , Madison ; Ben A.
Heed , Benedict ; Kudolph P. Hauen ,

Pluttsmouth ; W. A. Stillium , Hastings ;

E. E. Shulcs , Gibbon ; E. Chester Stott ,

Crete ; J. S. Taylor , Stcelo City ; Anton E-

.Wanek
.

, Wilber ; Albert S. Warner , Spring-
view ; M. T. Zcllcrs. Hooper , Neb , Tlio next
meeting of the board for examination of np-
plicunts

-
will occur nt Lincoln , Tuesday , Au-

gust
¬

13, at Omaha Wednesday , August 13 ,

nnd ut North Platte Thursday , August 14.

Examinations commence promptly each day
ut 9 a. in.

Notes.-
Nob.

.
. , May 33.SpccIal[ to-

TIIK BKE. ] Three cases of scarlet fever have
jroken out hero. Physicians say it is the
genuine article , nnd there is some excitement
concerning it. Rumors are afloat that the in-

'ectod
-

houses will bo quarantined schools
closed , etc. It is to bo hoped the disease may
jo checked.-

A
.

severe accident Is reported hero at Mo-
illlovlltc

-
, this , county. An Irish lud named

O'Donald was kicked in the bend by a mule.-
1'ho

.

boy has been unconscious for twentv-
'our

-
hours und will probably die.

Ground was broken today for two brick
) locks on Main street. Ono Is the property
at the State bank of Crcighton nud the other
hat of Marsh & Huyck , n-grocery ilrm. Both
mildings will bo elaborately ilulshcd , with
lilo floors and plate glass fronts. The lirst floor
vlll bo made of ICosota stoiio and finished
with Omaha pressed brick.

Southwest Nebraska Trotting Circuit.B-
KATKICE

.

, Neb. , May 33. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bm- : . ] Tecumseh and Humboldt-
mving dropped out , Beatrice , Wymoro and
Wilber now constitute the southeast No-

tiraska
-

trotting circuit. The change has ne-

cessitated
¬

a change in tho-dates for the races
o a week later , which will give Wilbor races

tlio second week in Juno , Beatrice the third
vcek and Wymoro the fourth week in June.

Nelson High SOhool Closes.
NELSON , Noli. , May 33. [ Special to THE

QIK. ] The high school closed yesterday after
x very successful year under the principal ,

Prof. Li. W. Fike. In tlio evening the com-
ncnccmcnt

-

exercises wore hold at the opera
louse , which was well filled. Each depart-
neut

-
gave a satisfactory performance nnd ut-

ho close diplomas wore awarded to the two
miduatos. Prof. Flko has recently had copy-
ighted

-
- some very Una churls for the study of
lie sciences.

A Blue Itoolc Shoot.B-

KATIIICC
.

, Nob. , May 33. [Special Telb-
?ram to Tin : Bun ] . A S25 shooting match at-

jluo rocks will take place hero tomorrow
ifternoon at 1 o'clock between a picked team
rom tlio Virginia and Liberty gun clubs and
ho Beatrlco gun club. The issue will bo for
ho best Individual score out of a possible
wenty-flve.

Brutally Beaten.B-
KATIII.CK

.

. , Nob. , May 33. [ Special Tcle-

rrtim
-

to TUB Bur: .] A west Beatrice man by-

ho name of McFall was culled out of his
louse at midnight last night and brutally

beirtcn by two men nnd two women. The ns-
ault

-
was the outgrowth of an old feud , The

issaultlng parlies are known us Indian creek
oughs ,

Itcntrlco Piivinjj *

BiutiucK , Nob. , May 33. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn-Bui : . ] The city council met
ast nlgl-t and accepted the bid of J. S.
ford of Beatrice , for paving the newly created
ourth nnd fifth paving districts , south Sixth
ud cast, Court streets at 1.U per square
-ard. The contract contemplates two lavers-
f brick on n bed of sand similar in all respects
o the paving now laid In tlio city-

.Norl'olk's

.

Occupation Tax.-
NOUFOI.K

.

, Nob. , May 33. [Special Telo-
jram

-
toTucIlEB , ] The council having failed

to pass the amendatory occupation ordinance
vor the mayor's veto , the measure is dt.vl-
nd the occupation tax remains at 500 in ud-
itlon

-
to the regular Slocum license. Eleven

aloous have already complied.

Norfolk Want* a Gas Plant.N-
OUFOLK

.
, Nob. , May 33. [ Special Tele-

'ram
-

to TIIK BUB. ] The city council at noon
toJay passed an ordinance contracting for a-

sufllcient number of lights to lusuro the
bulIdlllJLlu tllU clty of " ROS works plant
worth $.V0X) ( ) . Mr. Brooks states that a site
will bo selected and work commenced imme-
diately. .

The Case of Frank Clark.-
YOIIK

.
, Neb , , May 31. To the Editor of-

TiiuBisu : In your Lincoln letler last Sun-
day

¬

you printed a reference to the downfall
of Frank Clark of tills city , charging ills ruin
to the saloons and his loss of property to tlio
drink habit which had been fostered in the
very place ho had burglarized of liquors.
This story evidently emanated from the law-
yer

¬

who has appealed Clark's case to the su-
preme

¬

court. There are no saloons in York ,
norhavo there boon any In years. Clark
broke into u drug store and robbed it be-
cause

¬

, u ho swore ou the witness ustaull , the

druggist would not sell to him , Tlio-
gists of York have a good reputation for th
manner In which they conduct their bus
ness. Our citizens -.cel that you should niak-
a proper correction In regard to tier saloons.-

A
.

CITIZK-

X.Kief

.

Tolls of Ills Travels.-
GitAsu

.
ISLAND , Neb , , May 33 , [Special k-

Tun BEE. ] Hon. Charles Hlof , the orionta
traveler , lectured at the opera house las
night to about four hundred ixoplo for th
benefit of the Episcopal church. Mr. Hie
spent the past ycUr In Palestine nnd othe
biblical countries. This Is his second Journey
and ho Is now engaged In writing n history o-

bis travels. If his lectures are to boconsld-
cred a criterion It will bo ono of the most In-

tcrostlng and reliable histories over writtci-
of those countries-

.SUKItING

.

I'HOTKCTION.

Nebraska ItttslncHi Men AVant to Out
legislate DeadBeats.-

It
.

was uftor 10 o'clock when ProSldcn
Webster called the business men's conven-
tlon to order yesterday mom Ing. Several nov
delegates put In an appearance. Among them
wore II. II. Smith of Tokamah , D. Harrlng
ton of Wayne , and Gus Pcgun of Alma.-

E.
.

. A. Lambert relieved Mr. Wobatcr nite
presided during the session ,

The commlttco on credits made a report tc

the effect that every merchant should have r

commercial directory nnd become n membei-

of the association. The directory company' .'
system of rating was endorsed as the most
successful and satisfactory that could bo rec-
ommended. . Merchants were advised to lei
tholr customers know that there was such i:

system of rating In existence.-
As

.

nn aid to this company In making collec-
tions , it was suggested that each branch en-

dorse to it a man capable of attending to that
part of the business.-

Mr.
.

. Clark of Madison said that when he
was leaving homo to attend till* convention ,

nn Albion editor wamcd him to ho careful , an-

ho thought the movement an antifarmers'a-
lllanco scheme. A prohibitionist had alsc
advised him to bo careful , ns it was nOthlii"
moro nor loss than on anti-prohibition plot.-
Ho

.

had discovered , however , that the organi-
zation was built more on the anti-dcadbeat
order than anything else , and to that effect ho
would inform his people.

The discussion of this subject" took a wide
range. The report was adopted.

The committee ou trade interest ) recom-
mended

¬

that all branches bo urged to work ,

through their towns and city authorities , to
make use of the present laws in abating such
nuisances us peddlers and hucksters.

The coinmltteo also recommended lliat
when it came to the knowledge of any mem-
ber

¬

of a local branch that any wholesale firm
had sold toft consumer bo should at once re-
port

¬

the fact to the general secretary. It
should then bo his duty to investigate and , if-
tlio facts warranted , lo notify all branch sec¬

retaries. In turn , they might notify tlie
members , and it was recommended that re-
tail

¬

dealers should withdraw their patronage
from such wholesale firms.

This report elicited a great 'deal of dis-
cussion.

¬

. Some of ihc delegates ) lit the
plan proposed smacked too much nt the boy-
cott

¬

and could not bo enforced. Others
thought there was no bovcott feature in it-

."Wo
.

make no pledges , " said one , "not to
buy of a house selling to consumers , but
simply recommend that our members give
them the 'go-by. ' "

"Tho coal and lumber dealers associations1
said another delegate , "have similar systems
und they work them successfully. Ho'wevcr ,

they have n rule that any wholesale firm
caught retailing shall pay a certain fee for
violating it. "

Tffo report was adopted and referred to the
legislative committee. A resolution also from
the irado committee , recommending that the
association patronage Nebraska jobbers ,
quality , price and terms being tire same , was
adopted.

The legislative committee, through its
chairman , Louis Ileimrod , reported thai it
would prepare or cause to bo prepared , such
bills as would give the association members u
better law for collecting debts and do all in
its power to have 'such bills passed by the
next legislature.

Discussion wo * then diverted to tho. subject
of exemption , on which n bill had already
been prepared. Three amendments were of-
fered.

¬

. Ono of those is that the clause cx-
ompting

-
sixty days -wages be modified and

made to read "wages lo the amount of WO ; "
another , that the clanso providing that not
more than Uvo executions shall bu levied at
sue time against a debtor bo changed to read ,

"threo executions. "
The argument advanced in favor of chang-

ing
¬

the sixty-day feature to a stated amount
was based on the ground that man receiving
largo wages could not then lake advantage of-

in exemption that worked a hardship proba-
ely to the man whoso earnings were small.-
In

.

other words , the plan most desired was
5iio that would give the merchants power to-

xillect 10 per cent of a man's wages on neccs-
iarics.

-
.

J. S. Bishop asserted that the association
imd two things before it which should bo-
.irged in the legislature. Ono of
these ho said "is the repeal of that damnable-
.jamishmont

.

law of " 69 , which makes crimi-
nals

¬

out of good men , und the other is the en-
actment

¬

of a 10 per cent law. "
The next report was from the committee

in resolutions , through its chairman , Di P.-

Itolfo
.

, and was as follows :

Kosolvi-d , That , the tlianUs of this associa-
tion

¬

are duo to President Martin , Vlco 1'resl-
lent Wlieolor and other members of the Oma1-

11
-

hoard of trade for tlio u * o of tliulr elcKUiit-
uid commodious room and for many otlmr
lots tending to the welfare and comfort of the
Jologutesto this convention.-

Kesolvcd
.

, That the thanks of this coiivon-
lon are also due to tlio press of Omaha for tlie-
loarty welcome and uniform courtesy It has
xtunded to the business men of Nubraska-

Hiiro assitmhlrd.-
Kesolved

.
, That this association fully appro-

bates
¬

the generosity of thu railway .linos cen-
orlni

-
? at Omaha and aKo Mr. Nat Brown of-

ho- Merchants hotel for granting reduced
ate * to Its illiterates , - '
Husolvod , That wo are especially Imlnblod-

o President ( J , H. Webstnr ; unl Hoc rotary U ,

' . HodKln of the Commercial directory eom-
inny

-
and the members Ki'm-rally , especially

.liocnmmlttooon urraiiKumi'iils of the lnuul-
iranch at Omaha for their ujitlrlne efforts lu

this association , the jvsult of which
vu bellovo will ho of lasting buiiulit to the husl-
u ss liitorc.stsof Nebraska.-

Kesolved
.

, That wo take this method of puh-
Icly

-
oxire sIiiKOiiririitltudi > tii'tlii* wholesale-

milchants of Omaha for their gcntf-oiis hosp-
iallty

-
and purtleularly for the elaborate ban-

liict
-

which has been prepared fjir our onter.-
alnmcnt.

-
.

llesolveil , That wo are senslliU of our obliga-
tions

¬

to his excellency , iiovornlir Thayer , for
his promised presencont our bliiiotiut and for-
t ho ciicouraicomcnt ho has carefully given to
HID objects of our convention.-

Iti'solved
.

, That It sliold bo tho'duty of overy-
mi'mher of tli Is association , wlllumi regard tu-

otllolal position , to Iccop ll object- , mill Inter-
ests

¬

over uppermost In lib mind andto leave
no effort untried that will toad lo proinoto Its
welfare and advancement ,

The convention then adjourned sine die.
However , the visitors mot again at 3 o'clock
and took carriages for u drive about the city.

The Bishop Clnrksoii memorial hos-
pital

¬

, Onmlm , has besides a few free beds
for children , a jmy ward for women and
private rooms for olthpr tox. PatluntH
whose menus will only allow of the pay-
ment

¬

ol the hospital bill can receive- the
service* of the nttundin r surgeon free
For particulars address the matron.-

THU

.

DENTISTS.-

An

.

Interesting Session Devoted to
Demons t rat IOIIH and CJIiilon.

The morning session of the state dental as-

sociation
¬

was given over entirely to clinics.
The attendance was largo and the various op-

erations wore watched with interest ;

P. O. Hetrick, of Hcd Oak, In. , demon-
fttratcd

-

a method of obtundlng sciisitlvo-
dentlno by electricity. In ordinary language
this was a method of relieving pain In sensi-
tive

¬

teeth.-
Tlio

.
Anglo system of regulating Irregular

tooth was demonstrated by Edward 11. Anglo
of Minneapolis , the inventor of the process.-
U

.

consisted of a series of bands nnd screws
Which were placed ou Irregular teeth , whereby
they were gradually brought Into their nor-
mal

¬

posllion.
Theodore Stanley of Kansas City exhibited

microscopical views of the uarly formation of
teeth , showing the germ from which teeth
uro developed ,

Dr. Whlnnory of Omaha demonstrated a
method of lining plates with gold-

.Dr.Wcrtz
.

of Omuha.exhlbllcd a case of gold
fining done with an electric mallut.
Several bridges commenced Wednesday were

completed unit u number of minor fillings
were made-

.I'lutt'H

.

ClilorldcH , H Trno UlslnlVotniit-
An odorless liquid , very cheap and efficient ,

THE REGION OVERTUR1
,
in i-
i

>

i .

It is Presenteittftftho Presbyterian Assemb-

by ,to)} Oominittco..-

oi

.

.

TROUBLE AHfiAD TOR BAPTISTI
' " H

African llrolifirdu AUOIISC tlio Pulillct-
tlon Society orirmnlllntliiK Tlirco-

CulorciM'i'cnohcrri Because
of. Jlnoo Prejudice.S-

UUTOIU

.
>

, N. Y. , Mny 22. At this mori-
Ing's session of the I'resbytcrlnn gcnen
assembly , nftcr tlio transaction of routln
business , Dr , Edwards , president of the cti
lego of the Welsh Presbyterians , wtis iuVlto-
to deliver mi address. The special commltte-
on the publication board was continued nr
other year ami Instructed to consult with th
commission appointed yesterday.

The chairman of the commlttco on tli-

iimenumontof the confession of faith an
constitution reported that It hod been con
tinned from year to year slnco 1SOT ; tbatth
church had always-emphasized the docutnen-
as a vital clement nmi changes in It ahquli-
bo made under greater restrictions thai
those In the discipline , and that alteration
should be In definite terms presentcd'to tin
presbyteries. The committee recommends
that the following overture bo transmitted fo
their action , viz :

I. Shall a chaplcr bo ndilod to the form o
government maklm ? provision fortlio amend
wont and alteration of the confession of faltli-
tlio larger and shorter catechism , tint form o
government , bunkotillMJlpllim and dlroutorj
for worship ? And add tlio following to chap-
term on amondmi ntn :

Section I. Amendments or alterations of flu
form of Kovui-nment , hook of discipline and
directory for worship may lo) ilroparud' by tin
Kcnnral nsM'inbly to the presbyteries , but
shall not bo obligatory on tlio'oluiruli , unless :

majority of alf the presbyteries approve
thereof In writing.

See. '.' . Amendments or alterations of the
confession of faith and larger or shorter cate-
chisms iniiy bo proposed tutliopresbvterh-s by
tlio general nsscinhly , but shall not bo ohllgu-
tory on thu church unle.ss they shall nn ap-
proved In writing by two-thirds of all the
inu.sbytcr OH and agreed to and enacted byihu
next ensulnj ,' general assembly , and the writ-
ten

-
votes of the prebbyterles shall bo ruiurned-

to that assembly.-
See.

.

. : i. Itefore any amendments nr alter-
ations

¬

of the conf. ' km of faith ami tbe larser
and hhortoi- catechisms proposed by the gen-
eral

¬

assembly shall bu truiiHinltfud to the
proHiiytencs , the uenoral asomhly shall ap-
point

¬

to consider tlio subjeet-u committee of-

inlnlstersand ruling older * , Iii-numbor not
less than fifteen , of whom not more than two
snail bt ; from any onu synod , and Hid commit-
tee

-
shall icporl Hi recommendation to the

general as-st'mbl.v next ensiling for action.-
bee.

.
. 4. No altt'fatlon or tlio provision

contained hi the chapter tor amcnd-
* ol ' "ring tlio confession

of ;faith and larger or shorter catechisms or
this fourth sectlimhall bo mtido mile-", over-
tures

¬

from tie! iienural assembly submlttiii :
the proposed altcj-allon.s shall bo transmittedto all presbyteries and may lo; approved In
writing by two-thirds-of their number and boI-

" tei-ei | and emu-tod by the general assom-

fee.r
-

. It shall b" obligatory on the guiicm !
assembly to transmit In tl.o presbyteries forapproval or disapproval any overt tire iospoctI-
IIK

-
amendments nr Alterations provided fur lu

this chapter which shall bo submitted to tlm
same general assembly by ono-thhil of all thenrosbyterles. In such eases overtures sliall
bo formulated and transmitted by thogeiieial
assembly ivcelvlm ; the same to thu presby-
teries

¬
for thulr artton.siibjept to all Mibsecient-

iietlon on llio provisions of the foregoing sec-

Sec.

-

. 0. Whenever It-shall appear to tlio cen-
ural assembly that any proper amendment or
11 toration of the form of ( ivernment , book of-
illsclpllno and directory for worship siall| have
received a majority vote of all thu presby ¬
teries, the general ''assembly shall declare
9iiuh amendment nr alterations to hiive been
idoptedand the same bhull Immedlatoly co-
liitotircet. .

Sec. 7. Nothing In this chapter shall bo so-
onstrncd us to rlTi ; i , the right of twothirds-
f) tlio presbyteries to propose amendment ;, or

literal ions of the-cortfessfon of faith and the
lurKtirand shorter ciltcolllsms , or of thu cen-
ral

-
assembly to UIMWV to and enact the same.

2. Shall section li. chapter 12 , bostrlckOn outV
i our committee comn'iftteo would also rncom-
nend

-
that tlio presbyterlos bo i-etinlrod and

llrocted to answer thu overture as a whole bv-
i hlitinln yea nwN iry and to report tliofr-
uiriwurs to u stated clerk In time for nresentaLl-
OII.

-
.

Dr. Roberts said there were thrco modes of-
iltcration ; one , thfxt of proposal after the
ommittoo had considered n year.
The second mode was in section 3. If onc-

hird
-

: of the presbyteries propose alterations
.n either doctrinal or disciplinary standards ,
.ho assembly must formulate and transmit
: hu proposed alterations to the presbyteries
for approval.

The third mode is stated in section 0 , which
wovides for alterations by n simple majority
) f voles of the presbyteries , All members o'f-

he: committee were unanimous , having made
concessions on both sides. The desire for
iavmony was shown at the beginning of the
issembly in the election of a moderator , and
Mr. Roberts wished thoadoptlon of the report
:onld bo equally unanimous.-

Dr.
.

. Puttou said that those of the committee
,vho were opppsed to the report at the begin-
iing

-

agreed in supporting this report , which
oncerns tlio right of tlio presbytery to over-
uro

-
, the assembly and the need of twothirds-
'or alteration.-

In
.

answer to a question Dr. Hoberts said
,ho Westminister edict could not be dropped
jy a two-thirds vole.

The report was then adopted with but one
llsscnting vote.-

Dr.
.

. Patton of Princeton , chairman of the
ommiUco for canvassing the answers of the
iresbyturies on thu question of revision , rend
ils report. There were KM that desired re-
islon

-
; and ( JS that did not. The others do-
llned

-
: to answer. Many desired
t, but stipulated that the Calvinis.-
lc

-

character of the standard should
lot bo altered. Considerable discussion
iroso as to the classification of the presby-
eries.

-
. Albany refused to answer as to the

pvision , but desired u now creed to bo used
itde by side with the old.-

Dr.
.

. McCroelcor niudo the nftlrmatlvo 1K-
md

!

the negative ((17 , including Albany and
Sacramento in the Hfllrinulivu instead of the
icgattvo. Tills is n very important point , ns-
ho classification of these two decide whether

two-thirds have or have not desired revision.-
Dr

.

, Pattern explained the reason for the
classification adopted by the majority.-

Dr.
.

. E. Cole of Albany protested against
the classification of that presbytery us refus-
ing

¬

to vote for revision.-
I

.

I udgo Thornton ot San Francisco , of the
canvassing commute , defended its report.

Never neglect a constipated condition of
the bowels , or serious results surely follow ,
such as piles , impure blood and many chronic
compl.iints. Iturdoclc Ulood Hitters is the
remedy.

A Neutl'ocJsct Dlrnutory.-
A

.

very neat and ccmiprohonsivo directory
of tlio business liojisoV:

' of Omaha and South
Omaha , of a convenient for carrying In-

ho vest pocket ,
'-htii been issued by the

Omaha pocket dlwutury company , of which
James Crawford , a well known newspaper-
man of this citw w president. A strecC
directory is includcdi'within' its pages , also
the various pluittt.'W amusement , public
buildings , hotels.' ffill-graph and telephone
oftlccs , etc , Y ,

'
Nervous debilityjtwr memory , dinidence ,

sexual weakness , rijinplcs.cureil. by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Smnplcifno! ; at Ivuhn & Uo.'s 15th
and Douglas. j1

* ;,[

TJio jmy Cuv! (jp.tho Cliii-iigo , Min-
noupolls

-
, tit. ljuul & Uiiiuliti nrrived

from thu north liiHt ni lit , dlHlnirHinir the
monthly Diiyinouts union },' the oiupToyea-
uf the road-

.An
.

iiiiportnutinuotinfjofOiniilin union ,

N . 1 , Btiitlonnry ontfincurs , will bo hold
In tholr hull la tlm Sheoloy block thla-
uvcnlng. . Afl muiubura arc tirgontly-
rcquotflud to bo prysout ,

1. K. Cliumborfi , Union Pacific depot
ticket ntfoi't , Wont to Now Yurie last
week to undergo a critical bnrylcnl-
oporatlon , A tolenruiu has been ro-
culvnd

-
by Ills rolatlvcH Hinting that the

operation was a Kiioccshful ono , and that
Mr. Chambers ) will dually recover.1-

G02.

.

. SlxU'onth and Farnuin BtrcoU Ls

the now Hook Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

HA8E-

Nntlotiat
AT sr.TT TOnrc.

New York. r 1 0 n a 0 0 0 3-

Pittoburg.0 10000100lil-tsNew Yorlc 17 , Plttflburg B. E-
rors New York a , Plttsburgy , Ilnttories-
Hoslo and Uuckley ; Sowdcrs and Mlllc
umpires Powers and Xacharias.-

AT

.

HOSTO-
NHoston

.. 0 31000010Cleveland.o 41100UO *

Hits lioston 8 , Cleveland 10. Krrow
Boston 11 , Cleveland 0. Dnttcrlcs Gc-
jclu and Hanllo ; Bentln and Zlmmc
UmptreMcDcrmott. .

AT nnooKi.r.v-
.Cincinnati.

.

. ,. 0 10200010Uro-oklyn. 'J !i 0 3 0 0 0 0 *

Hltfl-CInclnnntl 11 , nrooklyn 8. EITOI
Cincinnati 5 , Urooklyn : t. Untterlcs-

Hlilnes
-

nntl Harrington ; Caruthcrs an-
btaillngs. . Umplro.Lyneh.-

AT

.

.

Chicago. . ..3 03100000IMilli-ldelphla. . . . . ! 00001020lilt's Chicago 8, Philadelphia 0. Errors-
Clikiigo

-
'-', Philadelphin li. Hattcries-

biilllvnn.
-

. Hutehlnsoti mid Kittredgo ; Ole :
son and Schriver. Umpire McQunld-

.I'laycis1

.

AT II08TOV.
Boston. 1 3 .1 1 30 0 0 0-

Plttsburg. 'J 03000000Hits Boston ( ! , Plttsburg 8. Errors-
Boston 11 , Plttsburg 17. Batteries Dale
and Kelly. Maul and Qulnn. Umpires-
Knight and Jones.

ATI'IIII.ADKI.PIII-
A.Philadelphia.

.

. . . .0 0 0 0 3 n 0 1 0
Cleveland.0 1 0 1 0 4 U 3 1 :

Hits Philadelphia , Cleveland 14. Kr-
rorsPhlliidcliihla 4 , Cleveland 4. Butteries

Knell mid MilliRiin , ( Jrubor and Satellite
Umpires Utinnlng and Matthews.

* AT snw YOIIK-

.NOWYorlc.
.

.. * 0330310 0 K
Chicago.- :.0 0301 1 0 1 3 i

Hits New Yorlc 9 , 'Chicago 14. Errors-
Now.York

-
4 , Chicago 7. Batteries Ewltif

and Ewbig , Baldwin and Boyle. Umpires-
Barnes and Guffney.-

AT

.

nnooKi.T.v.
Brooklyn.4 00100010 (
Buffalo. 1 3300000 * K

Hits Brooklyn' 7, Buffalo '.) . Errors-
Brooklyii

-
11 , Buffalo 4. Batteries Sow-

ders and Cook , Haddock and Halligan. Urn-
.pires Holhort and Ferguson.

American Association. '

Syracuse 5 , Columbus 3.-

AT

.

riinAint.t'itiA.
Athletics 13 , Toledo 3-

.AT

.

nocni : Tr.u ,

Rochester 3 , St. Louis 3. ,

AT IIIIOOKI.YN.

Brooklyn 8 , Louisville 15-

.TIIK

.

SI'KKU nixa.-
l

.

Hacns.-
BXt

.
) , May 33. Summary of today's

races :
Ono milo Major Dome won , King Crab

second , Tulla Blackburn third. Time 1:41: , .

Half milo Amulet won , Klldccr second ,
Cliiudino third. Tlino W ) .

Half mile Kussell won , Necromancy (colt )
second , Quarter Stretch third. Time 111.

Milo and one-eighth Cassius won , Tara-
gen second , Sir Dixon third. Time 1:5-l.:

"

Three-fourths of a milo Ambulance won ,
Ueckon second , Balcro third. Time 1:1(-

1.Threefourths
( .

of a milo Manola won , liosa
second , lugo thiru. Time 1:14 jr-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Prince Howard
won , Vcngcur second , Lord Peyton third.
Time 1:15: .

tionlsvlllcLO-
DISVIM.K , May 22. Summary of to-day's

races :

One mile Prince Albert won , X second ,
Lovolnnd third. Time 1A3 .

Three-fourths of a mile Alan Bauo won ,
Hunomeuo second , Gascon third. Time-

Mile und ono sixteenth Bonita won ,

Brundoletto second , Outlook third. Time
I :r>0.

Mile and seventy yards Blhirwon. Lcider-
krajiz

-
second , Bally Hoe third. Time-

One mile Linnio won , Eugenie second ,

Burford third. Timo-rl : J) .

An Klcctriual Prank.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May L2. [Special

relcgram lo THE Bin. ] A singular electric
iccidcnt happened during the storm hero this
morning. Lightning entered the house of-
Dr. . Emery on the telephone wire , creating a-

leafening- explosion , burning out the instru-
ment

¬

and with it all the wires , leaving the
silk insulator untouched. The window cur-
tains

¬

caught fire , und but for active work the
liousc would have burned. Electricians hero
lay it is the lirst case of tlio kind on record.

Steel Kails Arrivo.-
Huno.v

.

, S. D. , May 23. [Special Telegram
to Tim Bun. ] Several carloads of steel
i-ails unu.mtUeriul for ironing the Sioux City
it Fore&t City railway from Gettysburg to
Purest City arrived hero today. There- will
ue over four hundred carloads in all. The
work of laying track will begin at onco.

. AVJI1 Xot Indict niioliaiuiii.M-
INNKAIOMS

.
, Minn. , May33. [SpecialTel-

Jgrnin
-

to Tin : IUi: : . ] The grand jury of this
Bounty today voted not to indict George U-

.Uuchumm
.

of Plttsburg , who shot and killed
Joseph Anderson on the street in this cltv a
short time since in a dinlculty over the wife
the latter.

tl I JIKKTIXO.-

UmuiimoiiH

.

Ito-lClccllon of the Old
llouril orDlrcutor.s.-

Ciiif.bp
.

, rny 31Special[ Telegram to
TUB Br.iyJ Not u stockholder or general of-

Jicerof
-

the Burllugton was lu attcndanco on

the annual meeting held in Chicago today.
This und the fact that the only voting done
was unanimous , seems to Indicate there is
nothing in the rumors of internal dissensions
in the Burlington. There wore filil.OOO

shares ot stock represented out of n

total of 7153000. The old board ol
directions was re-elected unanimously except
that K.V. . Hooper of Cambridge , Mass. , was
elected in place of Wrt Dexter , deceased.-
Tlio

.

entire board is now composed of eastern
men. It was decided to have Vice President
I larrls act as general manager for the pres-
ent

¬

, and it is not Improbable that ho will hold
that .position permanently-

.Tlio

.

St. Louis & San Francisco.
New YOIIK , May 31. J. & B. Sellgman ,

who represent the control of the St. Louis &
San Francisco road , state that the formal an-

nouncement
¬

of the salt * of the road will prob-
ably not bo made before MiTnduy. President
kVlnslaw of the St. Louis it San Francisco
says ho will retire from the presidency in
about three weeks.

Broken Pronilnos.
CHICAGO , May 31.Special[ Telegram to

Tin ; Bnn. ] President Uoawull Miller of tlm-

St. . Paul road said today i "The western roads
ore not keeping their promlnojiot to maintain
rates after May 10." Ho would not say thu-
St. . Paul would meet secret cnt , but his ro-
murk was doubtless duo to the fact that the
Wabiish road took moro freight last wcok
from Omaha than all other roads combined ,

and is doing as well thU week.

Conductors Ailourn.K-
oritnvrKii

| .

, N. Y. , May 31. Tlio conduc-

tors
¬

have adjourned. They decided not to-

strike. .

Vfcloilu Not > iy NIfb.-
r

.

< oM os , May 3l.Tho rumo.-n of the seri-
ous

-

illnetis of the queen are uflicially Oonlcd.
She has only u slight cold.

TO QVIKT THE XKdllOEH-

.'cstcniny's

.

Testimony In the Olayto-
ItrcckctirlilKo titrotlon Cnno.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, May 31. The sub-commit
of the house committee on election hives
gating the Clayton-Brcckenridgo elcctl-
coso was called together this morning to Ui

the testimony of a young man named Tayl-
of the Indian territory. Upon the Invll-
tlon of Oliver Bcntly nnd Walker Wells
witness with about n dozen other voting in
started about dark for Plummorvlllo. It w-
tlio Intention to stop nnv row the negro
might raise. They got within n qnartor of
mile of the polling place where many of t
iwrly rested , while Wood , Bontlov and
rode Into town to examine the situation ,

was found that nil was quiet nnd thcv turm
back toMorrillton. Witness said Dent toy ai
Wells had the ballot box in their pm.icslo
They carried the box Into Wells' store at
then witness asked them If they were golt-
to burn it , but they did not answer. .Ilm En
had told witness that ( Jeorgo Bentlov wi
going to turn state's evidence. I to was'kllh
within two weeks. Ho had Just left wllim-
nnd had gone up street with Oliver Bonth-
to examine a now hamtnorlcss pistol. Aft' '
examining it Georgo.turned his back, win
ho was shot through the baclc bv Ollvi-
Bontlcy , who assorted It was nn accident.

Witness wu Monlldrnt that Walter Wol-
nnd Oliver Bentley had the ballot box. WI
ness was arrested once for stealing a fcw go
piece tluit ho knew nothing about and for l-

itliuldatlng.tho election ofirsupervlsoratPh
Bluff, but ho had not boon at Pine Bluff r
election day. Witness said ho left A rkanmis an
went to Oregon to cut loose from Wells nr-
Bentley. . It had got so that whatever the
said ho had to do and lie wanted to got into
now country where ho wouldn'fhavo to stei
ballot boxes. . IIo would return to Morrllltoi
where Shciloy might put up a Job on him i
kill him.

Adjourned till Friday , when cx-Attornc
General Garland , for Breckinridgc , will pn
sent evidence in rebuttal.

lilt K 1 1 'JKRS' COX I 'MXTJOX.

Over Two Hundred Delegates I'rcflcn-
at tlio Opening.W-

ASIIINOXOX
.

, Mny 31. The United State
Brewers' association hero began Its nnnini
convention with over two hundred delegate
present from all parts of the United States
Thels J. Lcfens of Chicago , president of th
association , presided and made the cpculn
address ,

Chairman Lefens in Ids address said h
was glad to bo able to state that the trad
and tlio interests of brewers was in a mor
hopeful state than n year ago. Ho referral
to the result of the prohibition clectloi-
in Pennsylvania and added : "By ni
means , however , has the tlmo com
when wo can relax our vigilance
for what our opponents have lost in intlucnc
with the people , ns shown by all recent clcc
lions where prohibitory laws wore submitted
to bo people , they nro trying to regain ii
Washington liy the introductlcti of bills in-

tended to accomplish through national clmn-
ncls what the people of the states refused t-

endorse.
<

. " Inclosing Mr. Lcfcns called at-
tention to the subject of a rcprcsentatlvt
brewing parade at the world's fair in ISM.

The report of the board of trustees was r
very lengthy one and deals with legislation
pending before congress affecting the Inter-
ests of brewers. On this point it says there
never was a time in the history of the associa-
tion when so many attempts have been made
to injure the brewing industry by means
which do not require the sanction of tlio peo-
ple and would not obtain it if they could be
submitted ton vote.

The report speaks of the bill for the ap-
polntment of a commission for the Investiga-
tion of the liquor truftlo and the efforts of the
brewers' committee to have it amended "in n
manner proiujsing a fair , impartial and com-
petent investigation. "

The report says tlio trustees nro endeavor-
ing to convince the committee on ways and
means that any increase of the tariff on hops.
barley , malt , rice , corks , etc. , would
bo unjustilinblo from an economic point ol
view, but have failed to accomplish more than
the curtailing of the rates of increase orig¬

inally proposed.-
In

.

respect to the adulteration of beer and
the bill against them now pending in con-
gress

¬

, the report says : "This is the proper
tlmo and opportunity to repeat individ-
ually

¬

and as representatives of tills associa-
tion

¬

wo condemn adulteration and fully m>-
prove mid support any law designed to sup-
press

¬

and punish it. "

THE I'HESlU'TJKltrAXS.-

Keccipts

.

for Foreign Missions Show n-

Dffclded Decrease.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , May 31. In the Presby-

terian
¬

general assembly today a resolution
urging congress to pass the bill now before it
for the investigation of tlio effects of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors was adopted. A resolution
isking congress to pass nn amendment to tno
interstate commerce bill that will enable the
nates to prohibit or restrict the liquor trnfllc
was referred to the committed on temperu-
nco.

-
.

llev. Dr. Burrill delivered p lengthy report
an foreign missions. The total receipts of
the board during the year were 794OGG from
sum-dies , S291,7H! from Sabbath schools , $30-

MW
, -

from womens boards , $280,3Sr from lega-
cies

¬

and $73,130 from miscellaneous sources.
There was a decrease of §58,749 compared
ivith last year , and there is-

it present a deilcit of $00.375.-
n

.

urgent appeal was made to the
issembly to study the report and say why
Lho great falling off in receipts has occurred.-
1'ho

.

strong synods have not done as well in
proportion as the weaker ones. Hev. Dr-
.Elllnwood

.

, tlio secretary , advised a system of
weekly subscriptions , and several other ad-

Itesses
-

wcro, made. Tlio recommendations of-

tlio board were adopted.
When tlio consideration of the publication

liourd matter came up Dr. Agnew of the
Imnrd said there hud been con-

ilderablo
-

misapprehension on the
nart of the special committee. At-
iho flrst meeting culled only three members
3f tlio publication board could bo present nnd-
ho, special commlttco sat (is an inquisition
md refused to give the data on which it based
is charges. Simmons sent a circular all over
,ho land asking questions , tlio answers to-
A'hieh were to bo considered confidential , as-
o; the prevailing dissatisfaction with the
loiird. "Wo assured Simmons tiiat wo did
lot propose to vote as a Joint committee, and
hat we would not overrule ids commlttco by-

nir greater Humbert. The special committee
ms misunderstood us and this bus prevented
-onndcnce. In its report are many mlsreprei-
cntatioim.

-
. doubtless unintentional. Wo never

iaw it until the meeting of tlio assembly."
Uegnrdlng thu statement of the spc-

inl
-

: committee that a responsible
Inn lias offered to do the work for a less
irico than tlio board docs , Dr. Agnew said :

'Tho board tried all that twelve years ago ,

vhen it gave the work to the thrco lowest
iddcrs. Slnco then llftccn responsible Philu-

lelphla
-

houses , huvo bid for the work , and
n each case bid higher than wo are now pay-
ng.

-
. "

After considerable further discussion , In-

vhtch Dr. Ilerrick Johnson , of Chicago , and
) r. Howard Crosby took part , * Graham's
notion of yesterday for the appointment of-

commission to Investigate the matter , was
idoptcd. ,

Tin ) ItaptiKt Anniversary.
CHICAGO , May 31. Tlio second series of the

laptlst anniversary meetings began hero
his morning, when the American Baptist
nibllcation society convened In annual sesI-

on.
-

. The report of the board of managers
vus read at great length. It showed that
luring the last forty years the average an-

lual
-

increase in monibcrnhip was ((11,000 , and
t was pointed out that the
mblicatton society was engaged In
raining those converts by distributing
cllgious literature. The receipts In the book
.opal-Uncut during tlio year wore f.M78Si: ,

ulsslonary department , $135,114 ; bible do-
lartmcnt

-
, 23310. The total number of pub-

leutlons
-

was ua,00 ,*>,700 , u gain of 337.1JM' )
vor the preceding year. The llnnnclal HUte-
icnt

-
shows net assets of (317,454 , and that

ho society is much more than selfsupport-
it'

-
.

Accept ml tlioW-

AHIIIXCJTON , May 31. Thu secretary of
lie navy today accepted the dynamite cruiser
'csuvlus. _

To Cm IHO In Ilolii-lng Ken.-

W.I8IMIHITH.N

.

, May 31.Secretary Wlndnin
)day signed order lor the revenue cutter
kar directing th.it tlio Immediately Hull to-

anuhi ! ka and it.cn criiiimit ) HclirliiK sou U-

iuard ugulust the violation of the statutes ou

seating matters. The Instructions , while not
differing materially from last year's , nro
much moro speclllc. Efforts will bo mndo to
avoid a repetition of last year's oxpcrloneu
with a ono man prlito cruise. It Is tinder-
stood that according to present Instructions
vessels caught violating the law will bo ills-

mantolcd
-

mid deprived of all moans of further
violation , Their logs and nit skins also will
bo &clzcd , ,

TO THE lUTTKlt KXlt. s 4
The Carpenters' and llulIdeYH' Assix.-

1ntlon
!-

Again Declares War.
CHICAGO , May 31. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnn BnK. ] The Carpenters' ' nnd Builders'
association has resolved to light the carpen-
ters'

¬

council to the bitter end. Tlio execu-

tive
¬

committee has been Instmeted to ndver-
tlso

-

for Journeymen throughout the country
mid to guarantee adequate protection to
all non-union men. Tlm commlt-
tco

¬

was also Instructed to prosccntu
vigorously those of the strikers , pickets ar-
rested

¬

for "nddlng" Jobs nnd driving away
non-union men. It was also decided to adopt
nil aggressive policy' toward the lenders ot
the strike nnd the officers of the enriMMitcrs'
council and theL committee was ordered to
promptly push Ihcso nienrures to n con ¬

clusion. It In maintained by thu
association that the ofllcers of the carpenters'
council who employ "pickets" and detail
them for duty in preventing non-union men
from working can bo prosecuted for con-
spihicy

-

under the Merrltt law. The Courts
will bo asked to determine the responsibility ot-
tlio onim-s of the union muHlioim'mbeivtoftlu !

strike committee , from whom It Is said tlu
pickets receive their orders , nnd to whom
they report what success may huvo been at
tallied in driving non-union men from their
work.

Bloodshed Mny Kosult.
CHICAGO , May 31. [Special Telegram to-

TnnBr.n. . ] A Jollct , 111. , special says : Hlot-
nnd bloodshed nro likely to result should the
proprietors of the .Toilet Enterprise company
carry out their tin-cat to supply the places of
striking employes with negroes from St.Louis ,
many of whom , It is said , have applied for
work , The old employes are striking for a-

semimonthly pay day , claiming that by get-
ting

¬

their wages twice a month they will bo
enabled to buy for cash and thus get their
provisions cheaper. Tlio men say that thu
reason their demand is refused Is because the
company wants tlio money to use in its bank.

Sillier * Threaten-to Strike.-
Ur.T.ousvn.i.R

.

, May 31. Aloiigand bitter
strike of the coal miners of this district seems
inevitable. At a mass meeting a motion pre-
vailed to go on n strike unless the ColnmbiH
scale was paid , or arbitration was granted bv-
tlio Bell , Lewis & Yates company. About
four thousand miners are affected-

.CJtJEltlTOJIH

.

STAHTLEI ) .

Tlie Books of tlie Defunct Bank of
America Tell a Story.-

Pim.Aiir.i
.

niA , Mny'JI. A meeting of iho
creditors of the defunct Bank of Amerii.i
today examined n number of ofllcors of that
Institution nnd secured some start-
ling information. They learned that
ibout K r ( ) ,000 was-credited to three different
men on the books of the bank who had no
money there. The money had been paid out
lo them nnd to ihe American llnanciul asso-
iation: and tlio American lU'o insuninco

. ompany by orders of President PelflVr-
f) the bank. The subordinates examined

{ now nothing about the reasons therefor
except that they had their orders fron'-
ho, president as to paying checks and living
iccounts. Secretary Work of the American
Financial institution was unable to explain
.vhero all the money hud gone to , but man
igcd to toll the committee that nearly all thu-
iccurltics held by that institution now had
jcen mortgaged and that the amount on which
nonoy could bo was liot very large.-
Che

.

investigation will bo continued.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Powder produces a-

loftand beautiful skin ; it combines every
ilcmcnt of beauty and purity-

.CJfAUITfES

.

AXlt CIHtltECTlOXS.-

Hie

.

Closing Session IjistcnH to an Ad-

dress"
¬

ly Cardinal Gibbons.H-
AUHKUIKC

.
, jyia.-j itfnf ot. -TnesuvtiKwjniu-

lational conference of charities und corrcc
ions ended tonluht. Hev. Oscar McCulloch-
if Indiuaapois was elected president. Among
ho vice presidents is A. O. Wright of Madison ,
..Vis. Tlio international conference to bo held
n Chicago in connection with the world's
air is looked forward to with much Interest
Vt tlio closing session tonight Cardinal Glb-

ons
-

) jnnde nn interesting speech on the work
if organization , and Hev. F. II. Wines of Illi-
lois responded to Baltimore's farewell ad-

Iress.
-

.

now ollleos of the (jreat Rock I.s-

and route , lb'02 , Sixteenth and Farnaiu-
treot , Omaha , nro the ilnest in the city.-
3all

.

and see them. Tickets to all polntu-
iust at lowest ratos.-

A

.

Drunken Murderer.S-
T.

.
. Louts , May 31. John L. Bowden.adls-

elute character living at Chillicothe , Mo. , at-

omptcd
-

to kill his wife last night , firing two
hot"! nt her , ono of which fatally wounded
ilr. Balnly , who was trying to protect nor.-

Jowdcn then suicided. Mrs. Bowdcn waq
lot hit. Jealousy and whisky were tlm-

auses. . .
Van Houtcn's Cocoa Delicious , made in-

tuntlj. .

Itoiium Strikers Itlot.-
HOMK

.

, May 31. At Consclico n mob of 500-

iromen nnd 300 navvies who had gone on a-

triko tried to force an entrance into the
own hall , shouting "Wo are starving. " The
rowd stoned the troops who were guarding
lie municipal building and the latter wen
ompcllcd to use their llro arms. Several
ersous were killed and u number wounded.

Now Contcs Honso , Kan. City.
Absolutely llro proof. Finest and largest

otcl In Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap-
ointments ,

SteaniHlilp Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted : The Canada , from
lew York ; the Amsterdam , from New
"ork , for Amsterdam ; tlio Montana , from
lultlmore-
.At

.
Qucenstown The Majestic , from Now

rork ; the Arizona , from York-
.At

.

Now York The Toutnnlo and tlio No-

ada
-

, from Liverpool ; the Fovrnessia , from
llaagow ; the Frlesland , ftorn Antwerp.-For colds , croup , asthma , bronchi ! is ami-
no throat use Dr, Thomas' Kloctrio Oil , and
Bt the genuine.

%

Wai tors Gain Another Hold ,
CHICAGO , May 31. The hotel waiters gained
lotlior victory tonight. The Tromont nnd-

vo other prominent hotels acceded to their

A dispatch from St. Louis says the walto-T
lore will strike tomorrow , with the oxcip-
on of the Llndell hotel , which bus sigmM
10 scale.

Why buy a foreign article when you ran-
better ono at home. Try Cook's extra div
ipcriul champagne.

nploliKtiifv Adjourns ,

IlKitl.iN , May 31.- The releasing has . .i-
dTlio

-

urned until Juno 9-

.Absolutely

.

Pure.
cream of lurtur buklng ponder Ulj'iol-

ir.ivmilnj
'

,' ititinutu , U , o , (iCiVeruinout Hi-
rt An17 IS!)


